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6 Games Scheduled Today in State Class A-- l Tourney
Little Seal, Big Jump Deck Cleared for Four RegionalLincoln, Benson Win;

Lions, Astoria Lose NCAA Eliminations on Friday
Giant Off
To Great
'57Start

Gail Harris More
Relaxed, Hits

Runs In '

'Bull' Loses
To Macera

At Armory
A little game of "now he's pin-

ned, now he isn't" cost Bull.Mon-tan- a

a victory over Luigi Macera

Tuesday night in the main event
of wrestling matches at the Salem

Armory.
Montana, who was trying to force

Macera to give him a shot at the

Pacific Junior Heavyweight title,
had his opponent pinned for the
third and decisive fall in their

match but referee Martino Angelo

Eugene-Medfor- d

Tilt Feature
For Today

to down Yale Canisius took .New Orleans, me Monday

advantage of West Virginia's "jit- - saw Idaho State beat

ters" for a win: and Syra-- at Poca-cus- e

staged an amazing rally to hello, Idaho,

beat Connecticut. in first- - North Carolina ran Into an
at New York's Madison spired team in Yale's lavy League

Square Garden Tuesday night. champions and were held even

At Columbus Ohio, for 30 minutes. Then the taller
Don Hcnnon's 31 points led Pitts- - Tar Heels pulled away from the

burgh to an win over More- - worn-ou- t Elis as

way to down Miami of Ohio. Lennie Roscnhluth took scoring
Oklahoma U. avenged a regular-- ! honors wilh 27 points to 25 for

season loss in whipping Loyola ol Yale's Johnny I.ee.

EUGENE Wl M- V- Lincoln and

Ralph Norgaard and Gordon Scott
helped put Astoria ahead
with four minutes to go in the
half. The teams exchanged a

advantage several times un-

til Darrcl Reef put Astoria ahead
(or the final time with his basket
in the closing minutes of the pe-

riod.
Benson's Jim Warren tied the

score at and his two field
goals put Benson ahead to stay.

Warren was high scorer with 18

points while lieed led Astoria with
15.

A crowd of 4. BOB saw the open-
ing games. The attendance was

disallowed the fall when he dis UPPicksForte
'Player of Year 9well under last year's 6,10!) and

covered that legs were
outside the ring.

The angered Montana roared
back anxious to finish it but he
ran right into a body press and
Macera took the third and final

the record high of 6,300 set on the
1952 opening night.
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No Upsets in 6

First Round
Games

By NORMAN MILLER
United Press Sports Writer

The 1957 NCAA basketbatl tour-
nament was sticking mighty close
to its tradition of "no Cinderella
champion" today as
North Carolina paced the advance
into Friday'9s second round.

There wasn't , an upset to be
found in six played
Tuesday night at three different
sites, or in the other
played Monday night. Now the
deck is cleared for these pairings
in the four "regional" elimina-
tions starting Friday night:

At Philadelphia: North Carolina
) Vs. Canisius Syra-

cuse (17-6-) vs. Lafayette
'

At Lexington, Ky.: Pittsburgh
(16-9-) vs. Kentucky Notre
Dame (19-7-) vs. Michigan State

At Dallas, Tex.: Oklahoma City
) vs. St. Louis (19-7- Kan-

sas ) vs. SMU
At Corvallis, Ore.: California

) vs. Brigham Young (18-8-

Idaho State ) vs. San Fran-
cisco

North Carolina overcame what
Coach Frank McGuire called its
"worst first half of (he season'

PHOENIX, Ariz. Ifl
Gail Harris, who peren-

nially tries to win a first base job
with the New York Giants, again
is off to a blazing spring start.

This time, the Har-

ris, who yesterday delivered the
second winning blow and has
driven across 12 runs in four
Giant exhibition games, may be
ready,

"I'm more relaxed than I've
ever been and I'm not pressing,"
said Harris after his three-ru-

homer in the ninth gave the Giants
a triumph over the Baltimore
Orioles, It was bis second homer
of the game and third of the cac-
tus league campaign.

(S3) l.lnrnlnSt. Helms
It ft pi tp

Nolle 2 0 14
fall to win the match.It II pflp

Anorrsn 5 11 per game and awaited the results

Columbia's Short K f'h mclCT,der.iJ;

Benson, both Portland teams, won

opening games in the Oregon
class A high school basketball
tournament here Tuesday night.

First round action continued

Wednesday with six games sched-

uled beginning at 9 a. m.
Lincoln, the No. 4 team in the

final AP prep basketball poll of

the season, advanced to the quarter-f-

inals by heating a small but

scrappy St. Helens squad,
Benson. No. 10 in the poll, had an
easier time defeating Astoria, No.

8,

North Vs. Ontario
Wednesday's morning round

sent Klamath Falls, ranked sec-

ond in the state, against Marsh-fiel-

No. 7, and North Salem vs.
Ontario.

In the afternoon Central Catho-

lic of Portland, the stale's d

team, was to meet Red-

mond, and Grant of Portland was
to meet McMinnville.

Eugene, No. 3 in the poll, will
meet Medford, No. 6, and Albany

G. Print?. .10 2 6 In the special attraction Lord
Littlebrook and The Brown Pan

Hindmn 2 2 16
LaHorle b .1 5 1.1LnppinK S 2 1 12

Hcffley till Dohrrty 3 2 2 ther defeated Irish Jackie and his final standing.D.Prinlz 5 S 2 IS Goddard 1 :i 13
Hellers 0 0 10 Hilt. 0 0 Major Tom inumo in a midget

tag team match which was as
notable for its comedy . as for

Stewart 12 14 VnhU-d-t 0 0 0 0
Pontius 0 0 0 0 Hang 0 0 0 0

It also followed his selection to
the United Press
team along with four players from
even to 15 inches taller than he.

Star A veraged
28.9 Points

NEW YORK (UP) Columbia's
Chet iThe Jet) Forte, a little man

wrestling skill.
Gentleman Ed Francis, appear-

ing in place of Jim LaRock, and j The lop three were followed in
Harris, who batted .270 ami

belted 24 homers for Minneapolis Reggie Parks drew in the opener
and Wild Bill Savage upset Alec
Perez in the other preliminary

of the American Assn. last sea-

son, slashed a sin

the balloting oy cigin sayior oi
Seattle with 32 votes, Lennie
Rosenbluth of North Carolina with
27, Hot Rod Hundley of West Vir-

ginia with 24, and Gary Thomp-
son of Indiana with 15.

match.

Berez 0 0 0 0

Total 18 12 7348 Total 22 9 12 53

Free throws missed: St. Helens 7,
Lincoln 11.

Benson (6ft) (39) Astoria
It It p( tp i It It pi tp

Bridges 6 2 14 Harstrm 0 3 0 3
Pierce 2 0 3 4 Scott .114 7
Pattorsn S 0 10 Manners 2 0 2 4
Warren 7 4 3 18 Norgard 3 0 16
Butler 12 14 Heel 7 12 15
Dlllard 0 2 3 Canassa 10 12
Woodle 2 0 4 Viuhkla 0 0 10
Plirdv 0 0 2 Clement 10 4 2
Newbrn 0 10 Nelson 0 n 0 0

Hartley 0 0 0 0 Safely 0 00 0

Total 23 14 iT 60 Total 17 SU30
Free throws missed: Benson 12.

gle in the 10th to win for the
Giants Sunday, also by a count
over the Cleveland Indians.

The first sacker from Abingdon, The Dalles Football
Coach Resigns JobVa., now hitting .500 with 8 hits

in 16 trips could be a big help in

"who plays basketball in a big way,
turned back the clock today by
outspecding the gangling giants of

the college game to the 1957 Unit-

ed Press "Player of the Year"
award.

The student,,
as sound fundamentally but an
even better scorer than the solid
little men who dominated the
early years of basketball, gained
the honor by a clear margin in a
nationwide poll of 281 sportswrit-cr- s

and broadcasters.
Forte received 63 votes in

balloting to win over
Wilt IThe Stilt) Chamberlain, bril-
liant seven-foo- t University of Kan

THE DALLES tin Lyle PettyManager Bill Rigney's effort to Portland Board Votes
To Continue Jamboree
PORTLAND (UP) The school

hoist the Giants out of their sixth-plac- e

National League berth.Astoria 8.

Rigney has a crying need for a

Tourney Schedule
WEDNESDAY

1:00 a.m., Klamath Falls vs.
Marshfleld.

10:15 a.m., North Salem vs.
Hermlston,

1:45 p.m., Grant (Portland)
vs. McMinnville.

3:00 p.m., Central Catholic
(Portland) vs. Redmond.

7:30 p.m., Eugene vs. Med-

ford.
H:45 p.m., Albany vs.

john, The Dalles High School foot-

ball coach and athletic director,
is resigning at the end of the
school year.

He said he has no immediate
plans but hopes to locate a coach-

ing position in some other area.

cleanup batter to hit behind bril board last night voted to continue
the annual high school footballliant Willie Mays In the No. 3Klamath Loses
jamboree here this fall. The ac-

tion came after student leaders
spot. Rigney already has tested
big Hank Sauer and Dusty Rhodes
in the No. 4 batting position, but

FULLEKTON, Calif. Outfielder Alble Pearson, one
of the smallest in organized baseball, demonstrates his
ability to go up after flics as he worked out with the San
Francisco Seals In spring training yesterday. Pearson, only
5 feet 6 and 145 pounds, is expected to make a hot bid
for a Seal Job. He hit .371 Inst year, playing with the
Seals and with Oklahoma City in the Texas league. (AP
Wlrepholo)

Webb to Fight
Sub for Sandy
CHICAGO 11 Wilf Greaves, a

young middleweight with limited
experience, has his sights set on
Gene Fullmer's title and figur.s
the best way to meet the cham-

pion is by beating
Spider Webb in a bout
at Chicago Stadium tonight.

Greaves, of Pittsburgh, who has
had only 14 professional fights, if
subbing for Randy Sandy, who in-

jured his left hand in training.
Webb, one of Chicago's brightest

fistic prospects, has come along
quickly since he left the Army a

promised to try to put an end to
rowdy conduct which followed lastit looks like the job may go begTo Marshfielcl

EUGENE (UP) - Marshfield

homers and also on Sunday
against the Indians with a homer
and two singles.

ging for quite a spell. Gail could
be the man.

year's jamboree and brought nu-

merous protests.
Gail has as much strength toHarris has been batting fifth

and twice now has slammed RAMS SIGN TACKLE
LOS ANGELES. (UP) Don

upset. Klamath Falls in a
state l high school

tournament game, today to "move
into the quarter-final-

hit for distance as anybody on the
club, except Willie Mays," said
Rigney.

sas sophomore, who had 51 votes.
e Grady Wallace of South

Carolina, the national scoring
leader, was third with 35 voles.

The selection of Forte, Ivy
League scoring champion, came
at the end of a surprising cam-

paign in which he fought right
down to the wire wilh four physi-
cal giants for the national scor-

ing championship. He finished

across five runs In a game. He
did it yesterday with his pair of Smith, a tackle from

Miami of Ohio, has signed withPilots to Play Today
was to meet Pendleton, No. S in
the night games.

St. Helens, trailing 20 points
with three rhinutes to go, itnged
a scoring rally that gave Lincoln
a bad fright. Don Printz scored
two field goals to lead the surge
that produced nine points in SO

seconds.

the Los Angeles Rams of the Na-

tional Football League. Coach Sid

The underdog Pirnlcs used a
deliberate olfensc against t h c
Klamath Falls zone defense, slow-

ing down the play when they got uitlman said Smith would be tried
as an offensive guard. .'In NAIA 2nd Round with an average, ot 28.92 points year ago.Sports Dteport

By CHUCK BOICE

ahead.
There was no scoring in the first

four minutes of the second quarThe taller Lincoln team took a
lead in the first two minutes ern State of Arkansas andter and for the first five minutes

but St. Helens spurted and tied and 40 seconds of the final William Jewell of Missouri de-

feated Adelphi of New Yorkthe score at The St. Helens
S. E. Oklahoiiians

Sharp Beating
Idalioans

Roger Johnson, an all - stater

'
tContinued irom Page 1, Section 2) N

He was behind and with two of his veterans olt the floor it seemed
to. be very dark outlook for the Wildcats. Hclser had to put back
into the lineup one CaryU Goetze, the green, freshman.

in overtime.

Pilots Piny Today

team then went ahead on two
free throws and a field goal by
Doug Lapping. This was the long

last senson, led Marshfield with
17 points while Butch Kimptnn had

With Spivey on a scoring spree,11 for Klamalh Falls, which shotest lead of the game for St. Hel-
ens which held a advantage .Southeastern Oklahoma lost Goetze had scored the opening basket and that was all. His

varsity experience was limited to a handful of minutes and he lookedonly ,209 from the field. Marsh
field led at I ho half time in turning its game wilb the

Idaho school into a rout. SouthNorth Salem met Ontario in a

KANSAS CITY Ml Southeast-

ern Oklahoma, a
team before the NAIA basketball
tournament started, looked even

second morning game.
eastern led at the half and
used reserves most of the second

at the end of the first quarter,
Andre LaBorde got Lincoln out

In front again with a field goal
in the second quarter and the
Pnrllanders wcro ahead at
the half. They rolled up their

heller as the second round of the
week-lon- competition began

half.
Pacific Lutheran demonstrated

lis power wilh a strons secondBreakfast Club's
Wednesday.largest lead midway through half surge to defeat the stubbornIf the Savages from Dtiranl,the final period. Won team. Lutheran star ChuckOkla.. can keep their center,Printz was high for the game Stag Dinner Set

Annual stag dinner for the Salem
Breakfast club has been scheduled
for 6:30 p.m. Thursday, March 21.

Curtis was held to 14 points, but
leammale Roger Iverson took up
the slack wilh 24.

Jim Spivey, off the injury list, It

appears that they have the equip-
ment to go all the way.

In Wednesday's round. PacificSpivey played much of the sea

with 15 points.
4696 See Opener

Benson started fast and moved
to a advantage in the (irst
quarter while holding Astoria to
two field goals,

Baskets by Gary Manners,

If the auto repairs cost $100 or more...Jerry Long, and
program chairman, said that the
dinner will be at Randall's Chuck
Wagon.

Lutheran against Stet-
son, Kin., and Portland Univer-

sity was scheduled against Ten-
nessee State.

son with a hroken wrist but he
scored .1!) points Tuesday night as
Southeastern humbled Northwest
Nazarene of Nampa, Idaho,
to end play in the first round.

Lutes Impressive

The 16 survivors of the
SCORES

In the Alleys
Yanks No Cinch,
Farrell Declares

field inciude all the
ment favorites except third-see-

ciiKHHY city noni,T IT K S D A V HOU5 K W IV P
ed West Virginia Tech, which was
upset Monday by unheralded Villa I.KACJIIF.: Jnektnn .ttt.i'il.ii- 1 PHrli'.

fine Kited 1; Tr.mi No. V 1 over
hot during the exhibition season,
won their fourth game without a
defeat by turning back the Cin-

cinnati Redlegs at Tampa.
Philadelphia and Boston each

broke into the win column, the
Phillies licking the Washington
Senators nt Clearwater and

Madonna ot Kentucky. The most
impressive teams in the first
round included Pacific
Lutheran of Parkland, Wash.,
Western Illinois and Texas South-
ern.

In other games Tuesday, Rail
State tlnd.l Teachers defeated
Troy Stale Ala.) Teachers
Stetson University nf Deland, Kla.,
downed Nebraska Slate Teachers
UHIH4; Tennessee Stale College
eliminated Adrian (Mich.) College

Pacific Lutheran trimmed
Klmi (N.C.I College Youngs-tow-

(Ohio! University whipped
Weslninnt (Calif.) College.
Western Illinois thrashed South.

the Red Sox defeating the Yanks
10 at St. Petersburg.

very raw for the extreme pressure ot tne moment.

All Goetze did wai score 15 more points, including the overtime
clincher. In what must have been about as many minutes. He
swept the backboards and hardly made a wrong move. This was
the boy who turned the tide with by far the greatest effort of his
career. That fifth foul wasn't whistled more than a minute too soon.

Helser can't be expected to apologize for this. After all. some other
coaches would claim it was strategy they were just about to employ
when fate stepped in and made the move.

The doggonedest part of it for the, rest of us is that, while freshman

Goctze's performance might have been a surprise, it was no fluke.

He's a prospect and at

Coos Ray to Seattle for How Many?
It's not surprising that Pete Susick, the Marshfield high coach of

football champions, was given a job on a major college staff such

as that of the University of Washington. The only thing slightly sur-

prising, perhaps is that he finally accepted such an offer.

But the rent question that overshadows the rest, no matter how
much his past record Is praised or the sincere good wishes go out
for the future, Is the question of where a number of Pirate athletes
will register In the next couple of years.
Many of (hem have close connections with the University of Oregon's

alums and athletes from Coos Bay. Oregon State was confident of

coming up with a couple this year and seemed to be counting on

them.
All the coaches say the most important thing is to come up wilh

the good boys. In the none too fruitful fields of Oregon those Marsh-

field kids were in a class by themselves. Washington is expected to

land them.

StaiHuin to Sound Staie i Long Jump
The naming of .lohn Mack Brown, the Alabama star halfback of the

late M s to the illustrious football Hall of Fame, failed to ring a hell
wilh many who did not realize this was the same Johnny Mack Brown
who starred in Western movies for dozens of years and can still be
seen riding off into the sunset on the video.

Rrnwn may not have been a great actor, hut nt least he was
one whn lost his Identification and prop of being a sports star and
went on to do well In hts chosen line.

Former Olympic swimming star Buster Crabbe has made a fairly
(.nod transition but swimmer Johnny Weismuller seems to require
a splash in the water about every 50 leet of film and he's literally
making a bigger splash these days.

It's true some sports figures have gradually worked their way up
In the enlertainmenl field but we're speaking of those who came into
the business wilh all the advantage of stepped up about
their athletic prowess. Perhaps the handsome New York Giant half-

back, Frank Gilford, is lining up a rough type work, but at least, he's
r.ot up against the obvious disadvantage of being given a starring
lole in "The New York Giants' Story."

77ie Gals Show (' Hotter
For some ohvlnus reason or other, such women athletes as

Father Williams and Sonja Krnte seem to have met with much
greater success.

One of the most brutal pictures made was a western starring the late
l.ou Gehrig, but ivv covered, proud of Slanlnrd university hangs
it head the lowest. It's been a question in Hollywood for some time
whether Hank Uusetti or Frankic Albert was the worst to get be-

fore a camera.

Perhaps Boh Mathlas. now that television reveals he has learned
tn use Vltalls while studying for a forthcoming Hnlllunod product.
Ion. will redeem the honor of Palo Alto.

The Red Sox. who have yet to
show any punch, heat the Yanks

Cleveland Pilot
Comforted by

Pitchers
By ED CORR1GAN

The Associated Press
The Cleveland Indians reltise In

subscribe to the popular belie!
that the New York Yankees only
have to show up to win the Amer-Ira-

League race again.
When asked the other day if

maybe he didn't think Iho Yanks
would win the pennant, rookie
Manager Kerhy Farrell barked:

"1 do nnt. concede the Yanks
nothing. They have to heal us to
win it and you can brt we'll give
them a fight."

on a fluke run in the 1.1th Inning
With two out nnd the bases loaded

l.er'a KltM'Ir.e: Cnmera Gals 4.
tiijih Center Store 0 Htiih name.
Cinitcr Potts. 181. Hiffli serlR, Jn
Jones. A9. HiRh team name nnd
serirs. Cnnieri G.nls, 5.S9 and 1S7S.

IKI7USTR1A1. NO. 1: Blue Lake 3,
HiirRrss Hiitlrtrrs 1, Cal pak S, El.
wood's Miisons 1: Ciirlv's Dalrv 3.
National Hatlerv I; Kf)CO 3, Salem
Police 1: MrGilrhnsti 2. Burt
HoiiRhrrly 3: Rurklanri Lumber 3,
Comnirri'lal Credit 1; Mirkey'a Drive
In 3. Salem Flks !;Tim fc Case 4.
Clark k Groff 0. Hih name and se-
ries, A. Rrllo. 2M and R4S. Hi eh learn
(tame. Hurt Dougherlv. lOOfl. High
learn series. Blue Lake, 3!) 17. Other
ruBh scores. A. Rursess 23.1. J. Brown
226, M. M.ithen 22ft.

UNtVKRSlTY HOWL
VNIVEnsiTY LADIES: Larid

Rank 2, ML Fir Lumber Co. 2:
Simmons Insurance 3, Master Bread
1: Team Four 3. Orey'a Tavern 1:

Phillip Anpllnnce 3. Osko Insurance
1: Llnrl Rrlrketle 3. Kansas High-
land Market 1. Hffh series. Dora
Johnson HlRh mine. Marie Brad-
ley m HlRh team, PhtlltDs Apnll-aiu'- e

340.V Hifh team same, Lind
UrU'kcttes 859.

CAPITOL ALLEYS
CAPITOL INDl'STHIAL: PGE No.

One 3 Coomler Hardware 3: Donn's
Portraits 4. PGE No Two 0 PGE
No. Three 3, Marilyn-- 1; PGF No.

Bill Sknwran, being tried at third
hnse on an experiment by Mana Odd --MD Sger Casey Stencel, stumbled after
fielding an easy grounder. When
he recovered, all bands were sate Public Can lluy

Hrvirw of A-- l

Hoop Tournry
VXIVKHSITY OK OHKCOV.

'Speruil) Tin lountauu'iit

and .lint Piersall had seored.
In other games, the St. 1 uuis

Cardinals, behind hnnie runs by
Wally Mm nand Pel Knnis, blast-
ed the Kansas Citv A's at Iilin
Itencll the Milwaukee Braves
lil.tnki'il the Delruit Tigers

low cost Allstate Disappearing
Deductible Collision Insurance
from your Allstate Agent today!

Here's now Aljfoft's Di'ioppeorfno DeductiM
Collion Iniurono wortif

with Frank Tune driving in the Souvenir bookM will he piihlishn) r 3. Dver A Sons I: Good House'
only run; the New York Hunts fur till1 Ihllll shaiRht ycilt' follow- - IkprplnH 3. TeaRue Chevrolet I. High

Farrell has no worries about his
front-lin- pitchers. Throe of them
loosened up in yesterday's 8

over the Chicago Cubs at Tuc-
son. Ariz. Rob Lemon gave up
only one hit in the lirst three in-

nings. Then Art lloulleman yield-
ed three in the middle three and
Don Missi held the Cubs to two in
the final three.

Pirates Win Again
The riltshurgh Pirates, always

inn Iho mh stitto hii;h school ,f,rl" "1tT'
keeping. ifiM nnd High Individ

won a 98 slugfesi trout the Balti-
more Ormles on Gail Harris'
three-ru- homer in the ninth in

nine; and the Brooklyn Dodgers

Allstate Disappearing Deductible Collision

Insurant! will make good sense to
every car owner!

Instead of the ordinary Collision
coverage that requires you to pay
a flat deductible amount on each
Collision damage, Allstate's Disap-
pearing Deductible pays a much
greater share of the loss. Just look
at the chart on the right. Notice
that when the repair bill is $100 or
more, Allstate pays every penny
yvu pay nothing!

Play it safe . . . and smart! Get
complete details about the famous,

whipped the Chicago While So
84.

loiirnami'nt nl Mi'Arthur
Court yml will curry the complete
nvortl of the North Salem Vikinss.

The booklet carries the complete
record of all players and teams,
ho scores of all 2t games, the

of the championship
name, ami the complete nil time

un seiirs and game. J Alhrich with
R13 and 241. Other high scores, Walt
Greene SAV

RAH nri'KPINS
MIXED l.F.AGl'E: s S,

Five Spares 1: Rompers t, Screw
halls 2; Satan Tins 4. Pin Pals 0,

High individual game, Don Jone.
IMV High individual series, Mel
Noark 427. High team game. Satan

flllll.i 1IAV CillI'n1111!; DUA

Amount tf lost Ton fty Allitgli fyi
HO $10 -

. $0 $40 -
$0 $40 $20

$73 $50

$100 over Nothing All

549. High gam. Satan Pins.
CLASS Tftt ItWMIM'

(SI) Srarpniur cairarir fl.'t OM llrsln

and individual players. CITY t FAGI-f- Dvrr Insurance 3.
Orders mav be placed bv mailing ' is Rank t; ir.der Bros 2 i.s New

rx. cm ,1" n.vl, on
Mr Arthur Court. Eurc-iic- Oregon Hamate' 2 High individual game
and thr rnmnlrlnH enninc will hn '?. ram-- Miller wUh 22

(I It nf tn HHfltli tuflnlln Is II ef tp6 ft S 0 rtavt. a 4 7 14

Sit S27 and 4o High team, !er Insurance
3 2 H? mailed next Tuesday.

i .. ,, r.urni ,, wniifiin 2 7 O !l,'!in4 2 S Powall 4 1 ,1 13 I'rtiainpr S 4 fnrtll
4 4 SIJ Klfllinrt 1 4 U ., n a S s Sr.ion.115 7 Pufh t S 2 7 irtouiifr 7 0 Hel

with T4 and ?2;fi.
0 0 o

Olhurn
Pfd
Parkfr
Myrtrk
Prork
Marten
Browne
Larson
Burrard
Olds

3 10 Johnson l.voni 0 0 10 JOE PAl.OOKA By Ham Fisher Allstate Regional Office0 0 P 0 Huher fl 0 2 0
fl 0 2 0 Covlin ft

0 0 I 0 Brady 0 0 0 (I

Wiiktn n 0 0 Johnstn 10 02
St hoihn 0 0 10 jai-o- 0 ft 0 n
Dowe 0 0 0 0 Njish 0 0 0 0

Total I3 1SI9 42 30 lft Mi

Fret ihniM niied- Ci..ie

I COT voj,use IE

Sears, Roebuck and Co.

Bldg.
550 North Capitol St.

Ph. EM

"A?L. inAn.ee for this
(OTTIN ATIACisS. (YiTH afsee-f.i- s

W5IN& 5TVIE...HE CATCHES The
ICkKC, CHAA'PICN WITH A SOt.10
f.vAf,M TO The BOTV...

DON'T .' T. SltVE
Totali IS IS 20 47 Tntttl 19 20 IP (14

Tech. foul on bench.
Free Throws Missed' MolalU 12,

Srappooie 9. Officials; Anderson nnd
Humble.

-- 5Andrisun andDrain 11. Ofh.iaU,
Humble.

198 S. Commercial
' Ph. EM

TWIN ImS FI6HI ON
POINTS WMfN THAT

r v - , x !MOit. BUI SV'VPS(it) MadrasHay ton (4fi)
MT (SJT TMf Re AM

(ill (If M (II) Rrrd.pnit
ff Pf,n ' tt pi tp

OWgnr 113 4 Rirker t 0 4 4
A Smith 3 8 0 Rutin 4 0 3 (I

nSmlh 12 S 1.13 Friese 7 HFwine 3 ft 1 0 Vaodrll I fl I t

Too'r In gootf hondi wildOAUlt VlNCE.'.'
ig 11 pi in

2 3 3 7
4 13 9
5 T 3 11

HERE IS
$lRFR'5tt

to se
sttve

Pl0onA
epOACH
VKCt
OTTIN
A?, A

5ATMPAW.

ig it pr ipVet 2 13 5 Newton
Hetiflnk J 3 ft Harrli
Pudke j I 4 11 Weiser
Wilther 0 A 0 Kreht
Nuthrnk 3 2 0 R Rime

I. - - H
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